PARKLAND STARS - TERM 4

PARKLAND PRIDE
The Newsletter of Parkland
School
Week 5 of 9
Term 4 November 17th 2022

Dear Parents/Caregivers/Whānau,
Tena koutou katoa,
SCHOOL ATHLETICS DAY
Thursday Nov 17th
The Middle and Senior Teams begin their events at
9.10am.
The Junior Team begin their events at 11.20am.
We will finish the day with our relay events starting
about 2.20pm.
Parents and friends are invited to join their children
for lunch under the trees on the far side of the field.

INTERHOUSE THROWING COMPETITION
1st Manson - 26 points, 2nd Snowdon - 23 points,
3rd Brightwater - 22 points, 4th Limbrick - 20 points

Children should wear sports clothing on the day.
They may choose to wear clothing the colour of
their House if they wish.
TEACHER ONLY DAY
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 18TH
The school will be closed.
PTA HELP NEEDED - 2023
We need parent help to collect lunch orders on a
Friday morning before school in Term 1 2023.
We also need parent helpers to either prepare the
BBQ sausages OR distribute Pizzas.
Without parent helpers the Friday lunches are in
jeopardy of not operating in 2023.

IMPORTANT DATES
●
●
●
●
●

November 17 - School Athletics
November 23 - Athletics Postponement Day
November 18 - Teacher Only Day
December 8 - Yr 6 Graduation
December 16 - End Term 4

The race to win the HOUSE SHIELD is very very
close this year with only three points between all
four Houses at present.
The Athletics Day will likely be the last event of the
year that might influence the outcome.

ROAD RACE

PARKLAND STAFF

Congratulations to Maia B, Amelia E, Arian B, Sophia B,
Michael J, Maia W, Isaiah M, Liam S who represented
Parkland School at this week’s Inter School event.

The NZEI
recently
acknowledged two staff
from Parkland School.

The support this team offered each other was awesome. It
didn't matter where they were, they supported graciously. It
was also really nice to see them supporting past Parkland
pupils and other Ross students. I had a couple of spectators
tell me how well mannered they were and that it was nice to
see them supporting people who clearly needed a wee pick me
up!
A massive thank you to Ian and Shabnam Butturini for their
support. - Hollie Patete

CAMP RAFFLE
Thanks to the generosity of the
Hancock family we have a
fabulous raffle prize on display in
the school foyer.

Josie
Carson
has
completed her period of
Provisional Registration
and is now a Fully
Registered Teacher.
Lyn
White
was
acknowledged for her
long service to education
and her 32 years at
Parkland School. Lyn is retiring at the end of this
year.

Proceeds from this raffle will go
towards subsidising the camp
costs of children whose families
may find these a stretch.
Tickets are $2 each and all proceeds will go to
Camp Kaitoke costs for individual children.
SATURDAY MUSIC
Once again, thank you for supporting Saturday
Music! We're just emailing you to let everyone know
that November 27 is the last date which parents
can enrol their children for music lessons at a
discounted rate ($120 for the year instead of $130).
It would be very much appreciated if this
information could be forwarded to your community
communication channels (facebook, newsletter,
etc.) to support parent enrolments for 2023. We've
also put up a facebook post about this on our page
(https://www.facebook.com/SaturdayMusicPN), so
feel free to share that post as well.

SAFETY CORNER

PARKLAND
PUZZLER

PRIDE

Question:
What time does YOUR team start the athletics?

GO TO: toyota.co.nz/dreamcar

ANSWER:
Name:

Room:

Drop your entry in the lucky draw container!

